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W1LL1AMSTOWN tinction between "angry" and "mad.".
The former mean to be vexed or out

f ....;.. while the latter indicatesUAKKS daily times
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0. Carlin. The pastor will lead. In the
midst of these busy days, let us not
fail to attend the meetings of the
church. Bear in mind the community
Christmas exercises in grange hall on

Friday evening. Everyone should try
to make this a real success. Your offer-

ing placed in the boxes at the stores
be much appreciated.

madness, insanity. A person who ia

insane is mad, but a person whose mail
is delayed is not mad, but merely an- -

gry.
There is a figurative use of the word
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"mad" that is, a use in which ,

words are not to be taken literally-- -1

such as "mad with pain," "mad with

terror," etc.
"I am mad at that fellow," say a;

man. "he cheated me in a stock deal."
i. aLi
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"Mad" and "Angry" Often Misused in

Speech.

Few words are more frequently mis-

used than "mad" and "angry." It must
be confessed, however, that there is

gome excuse for the misuse of the
words, since many psychologists hold
that it iev&iflicult to tell when the emo-

tions of a person are aroused, junt
where anger ends and madness begins.
But in grammar there is a sharp dis

He should say, "t am angry i umi
fellow, etc." Philadelphia Inquirer.
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Christmas sermon, topic, No Room in

the Inn."
You mnv not be able to fill An- -

Open for Membership.Irrw Carnegie's shoe but you can oc-

cupy Carnegie's houses if you have
It he price.

The Bates college debater who re- -

Icently
scored a triumph over Yale are

to full measure of credit for 1 o-d- ay

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
r NINETY-THIR- D YEAR

E. J. fcutter, optometrist, will be at
the hotel Wednesday, the 22nd. Call
and have your eyes examined, adv.

Born, Dec. 10, a aon to Mr. and Mrs,
Fred L. Poor.

Born, Dee. lfl, a daughter, Virginia
Tearl, to Mr. and Mrs, John Oarminati.

At a special meeting of Fraternity
Rebekah lodge last evening, the assem-
bly president, Mrs. Gertrude S. Jewell
of Proctorsville, was the guest of hon-

or. A program was given, which in-

cluded a vocal solo by Mrs. A. M. Mar-ke-

a piano solo by Miss Jessie Downs,
a vocal solo by Mrs. W. B. Jones, re-

marks by Rev. Alba M. Markey and a
piano solo by Miss Annie Ross, after
which a collation was served.

Congregational church services Sun-

day at 10:45, Jopic, "Ko Room in the
Inn." Evening, T:30, illustrated lecture
on Mohammedanism, 74 colored slides.
Vou should see these pictures. Collec-

tion to defray expenses. Tuesday, 7:30,
Christian Endeavor. Community tree,
Christmas eve. Program to begin at
7::30. The larger part of the program
will be given by the children of the day
school. Other local talent will add to a
program worth while. Santa Claus has
been engaged for 9 o'clock p. m.. Ev-

erybody come. Bring the children. This
is their treat. Ladies will be at the
grange, hall at 2 o'clock on Friday aft-
ernoon to receive present to put on
the tree. Do not forget to help on the
expenses. Drop your contribution in
the Red Cross boxes. They are to be
found in all local stores. Remember
Friday, the 24th, grange hall. It is
hoped to have the hall warm and com-

fortable.
Centenary M. E. church Rev. Alba

M. Markey, pastor. 10: 5 a. m., ser-

mon, "The Ktar in the East." Kpecial
Christmas music by the choir. Let us
help to make this a largely attended
service. 12, Bible school. A place and
a welcome in one of our elaase for you.
7:30 p. m.. an illustrated lecture,

by Rov. Charles E.
Walsh. Everyone invited. Tuesday eve-

ning, 7:30. "Epworth league; theme,
"The Spirit of Generosity." Leader,
Marion Martin. Thursday evening,
7:30, a gathering for song, prayer and
Bible lesson at the home of Mrs. M.

putting Bates in debates.

Austria is admitted aa a member of
I the league of nations, but Germany

is still knocking. By the way, knock- -

ling is becoming chronic with Germany.

Although there have been but few

cases', smallpox is breaking out in Cash Assets $260.835.00

Insurance in Force $119.521.431.00I various Vermont communities with

disquieting 'persistency. Failure to iso- -

the patients quickly enough
Ilate for the outcropping. 'When in

Idoubt, keep away from others.
i

The Barre Times last week had a

Thousands of dollars are being disbursed by us to the mem-

bers of our 1920 Club. Why not associate yourself with this fast

growing group of systematic savers?

Our THRIFT CLUB affords a system under which you can

watch the accumulation grow, while all the time your fund is pro-

tected from thoughtless, wasteful spending and held true to your

object Besides, it earns interest. It is an easy way to save, easy

to start, easy to keep up. You may bring your first payment in

yourself, send it by mail or messenger, WE DO THE REST.

Join Now! Get Your Friends to
Join!

There will be Classes of

25 cts., 50 cts., $1.00, $2.00 and $5.00 per week.

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

half tone of a church in that city. A

caption under it read, "Do you recog-niji- e

(his building? Then help us to
till it." Very clever, we say. North
field Xews.

The point is right here

It's not what you pay
it's what you get.

You can pay $70 for a
suit or overcoat and
get stung. .

You can pay $29 and
get disappointed.

Come to F. H. Rogers
& Co. and whatever
you pay for you'll get
your money's worth.

Christmas Gifts
Buy gifts for him at a
Man's Store, where he
would buy them him-

self. Here you will
find the usual line of
Useful and Practical
gifts and all priced
right Suits, Over-

coats, Trunks, Bags,
Suit Cases, Toilet
Cases, Pocketbooks,
Mufflers, Neckwear,
50c to $3.00, Under-
wear, Shirts (flannel
and dress), Gloves, Mit-

tens, Pajamas, Night
Shirts, Umbrellas, etc.
Purchases exchanged
after Christmas if not
satisfactory.

Kvidcntly Bro. Tarsons of the con

temporary did'not recognize the build

ing, for he has fallen into the error
of believing the church in question ia

located in Barre. Lest he make an
other error, we will say that the church

is not located in Northfield either.

The summing up of the summer
tourist business in Vermont during
the recent season has indicated to thi
tate publicity agent, Walter II. ateCNickctt, that Vermont is making con ram Notice! .

siderable progress in the business and
has 'every prospect of increasing the

number of visitors during 1921. Bet-

ter still, many of the tourists are be

coming permanent holders of real es

tate and all the year residents of the.

state. The summer tourist business
is as yet in its initial stages. It offers

splendid opportunities for Vermont.

Let's see, wasn't it a prediction of a
wise one in Boston newspa'perdom that

The QUARRY SAVINGS BANK & TRUST COMPANY will

be pleased to assist depositors of the Barre Savings Bank and"

Trust Co. in proving their claims against that institution. May

we suggest that books be left with us to be presented to the Re-

ceiver for proof. This will facilitate the work and relieve credi-

tors of the necessity of their personal attention.

OUARRY SAVINGS BANK
AND TRUST CO.

President Wilson would be out of of ... x vfice in November, 1D20, and that
Thomas Marshall would be

F. H. Rogers &
Company

Savings Bank and Trust Co.

Organized 1885

NOTICE
This bank will be pleased to act as agent for creditors (de-

positors) of the Barre Savings Bank and Trust Co., in proving
their claims against said bank. Creditors will be relieved of the

personal attention involved in the matter, by leaving their books

with us for presentment for proof.

OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

CHAS. H. WISHART, Treasurer

in the executive chair that same

month? The tip must have led the
wise one astray. Here it is mid-D- e

cember, with Wilson still in the

White House and Marshall holding
down his own job. It's another specu Barre. Vermont.
lation about Wilson that has gone
wrong. BEN A. EASTMAN, President

H. J. M. JONES Vice-Preside-nt

If Cork had been a thriving, hum
C. M. WILLEY, Treaiurer.

H. F. Cutler E. L. Scott
H. H. Jackaon

ming city it would not have felt the
1om of $15,000,000 by fire so much as

DIRECTORS
BoutweU V. G. ReynoldsBen A. Eaatman Jame M.

H. J. M. Jonet. B. W. Hookerit will feel it. Cork did not have the
impetus 'of industrial life as much as
Belfast far to the north or Dublin

only l.TO miles away. Cork gave the

impression as of one sitting down and
v, aiting for something to happen,
which something in this case was a tn Havra of Goahen. while deer4

hunting, hot a 200-poun- d black bear.

because they believe he is a r;

that is, that he is a live, resourceful
individual who will bring a great deal

of energy to the enforcement of the
mandates of the government respect-

ing the traffic which passes through
the Vermont collections di strict. More-

over, they have a good measure of
confidence in Mr. Whitehill's integrity,
so much, in fact, aa to warrant the be-

lief on their part that he will fill the

requirements of the position very well
indeed. Then too, it is recognized
that Mr. Whitehill has been an ?an-es- t

worker on behalf of a bigger a:id

better Vermont and he has given much
of his effort toward the upbuilding of

the state; and loyalty of this sort
stamps a man as worthy of official rec-

ognition. As a consistent Republican
worker he has also been noteworthy;
and if that counts for anything in the
selection of a collector Mr. Whitehill

surely should have strong support on

that ground. Taken altogether, there
are many reasons why Mr. White-

hill should receive the appointment,
and few, if any, why he should not
be thus honored.

terrible catatnphe. It will be ex

tremely hard for Cork to recover from
the tremendous blow.

Iti'prcspntative Dale of Vermont has

1rgtin an effort to insure two repre-riita- l

iies in the national House of

Kepri'srntHt h e The effort is in the
nature of a joint resolution proposing ffl

Easier and Easier
"All beginnings are difficult," eays the pro-

verb. The hardest $100 to earn is the first $100.
The second is a little easier. And, every foljow-$10- 0

is still easier. Money, makes money. We
have seen many an account begin with $100 and

grow to large proportions. Start a Savings ac-

count to-da- y.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier
EtuMUhed in 1865

Member Federal Reserve System

Jan amendment to the federal constitu
tion providing, that each state shall
have at least two representatives. It
was stated during the campaign prior
to the primary in Vermont that Mr.
Dale'a experience in Congress would
make him better fitted to fight for a

representation of two men in the
Hon?e from Vermont. Now that he
1ms made a move by the introduction
of the resolution as above mentioned

Are Shoes
On Your Gift List?

Perhaps you have overlooked the excellent possibilities of

these as gifts. Yet, what could be more practical and usefuL

for some one of the family you'll find the right shoes, the
right gift. From our excellent selections you will have no diff-

iculty in finding the right shoes.

the outcome of the effort will be
Aatihed with great interest in Ver
mont.

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpclier, Vt

Conclusive evidence if profiteering
in foodstuff is furnished by the Mis- -

ihusetts commission on "no " ri
'f life in its report for N'ovemlier, the
report stating that only a small part
of the three per cent reduction made

by producers of food had reached the
public and that such reduction as had

Instead of the ordinary type of Christmas gift, why
not this year give something of lasting quality that will
make itself felt in the home of the recipient for years to
come?

FURNITURE
is Always Appreciated

Comfy Slippers
.They are so attractive in style and so cozy and comfortable

that children and grown-up- s will like to wear them about the

!een made by the retailers was grudg- -

irtgly made and only on insistence by '

the buying public. It is evident that!
the common practW of pa- -

'

!nj the bnrk baik to die producer can- -

house. Here you have tne cnoice oi au siyies ana coiors.
not r.jrate in this case without bare-

faced lying. The producers of f.Kl
hae rrduced their prices three jut
ivni to the retailers; but the retailers
hate as jet reduced their prices to
the puMir only a small fart of th re- -

DINING SUITES
BUFFETS

DINING CHAIRS
RUGS DRAPPERIES

PARLOR SUITES
PARLOR CHAIRS

LIBRARY TABLES
MIRRORS ART SQURES

To Depositors :

Safety of principal is
more to be desired than
high rates of interest.

Some of our invest-
ments:

$440,000 U. S. Liberty
and Victory Bonds

$30,000 State of Ver-mo- nt

Bonds

$75,000 City of Mont-peli- er

Notes

4 Ter Cent Paid on
Savings Deposits

Banking by Mail Safe
and Satisfactory

d'Hf i..n they are enjoying at the tnnl
of the prod-ieer-

. T1i' prnif is eon '

certiing MarhueMs. llow tn:ih the

Other Suggestions
Tweedie Boot Tops, Ladies' Sik Hose, Ladies' Long Hose for Snow-shoein- g, Ladies' Gloves, Moc

casins, Skis, Legginsand Rubbers for the boys, Snowshoes, etc

Rocking Horses, Children's Rockers, Fur Robes,
Sleighs, Doll Carriages, Doll Sets, Kiddie Kara, Bassinetts,
etc.ame condition r to It founl in

otV-- t tate is not known.

Fi'K O iI.J.r.rTOR OF .
Agents for the APEX ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER.

It's the best
LET US SHOW YOU.

Ha-T- Y C. Wh.wfcill r-- Werlnrv.
editor, lusinea man and irom;n-fi- t

!'- - r.f his c ir oi'init t, i aeeVoj Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop A. W. Badger & Co.the at ;.;mr. nt at co!l-- t .r of
f.tr the j. rt tf Aliian and CFO L. ELAXCHAKn, !

FRANK N SMITH, Treasurer
FMrnrtmiM I-- WI ! fawal Artoato wTkta War T. 44J--

A NEW AND AUTO AMBULANCEhe ir.i's rrwikVra'V prfrre in

nrnic Psr-f'I- in irany aii
Jtie are .ij.p.-r-

t inf lr. Whites,!!


